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INTRODUCTION

A sustainable soil system forms the basis on which a

sustainable forest develops (Maser 199-1). end aboveground

production is simply a reflection of the ability of the soil to

grow thai particular stand i)f trees—once. The soil produc

tivity of an area is related to the ability ofthe soil to conserve

water and nutrients, and to maintain structural and biological

integrity. It cannot be assumed to remain constant overtime.

Practices that affcel Ihe integrity of the soil system will

eventually be reflected in the ability of the soil to sustain tlie

aboveground forest.

Today, professionals are required to manage forests as eco

systems, seeking to conserve a variety of different and often

conflicting forest values by using practices that minimize

environmental impacts and promote biodiversity. Most

practices and regulations attempt only to manage a small

number of large species (e.g., moose [Alecs alces (L.)| or

black spruce [Piceci nuiriana (Mill.) B.S.P,]). However, the

integrity of the system depends, to a great extent, on a large

number of small species, predominantly insects and mic

robes (I'imenteletal. 1992). Many of tiiese "'little things that

run the world" (Wilson !9S7) live and function in the soil,

out of sight and out of mind. Yet, current understanding of

the living components of the soil system is woefully

inadci[uaie. Researchers do not know what speciesarc present

in the soil—many of them have not even been described in

the scientific literature—and even less is known about their

ecological roles, or how they respond to different forest

management practices {Marshall 1993).

This stud) reports on the short-term response of two groups

of soil fauna—ground-dwelling carabid (ground) beetles and

soil-dwelling springtails (Collembola)—to clear-cut and

partial cut harvesting regimes, and discusses implications for

forest sustainabilily.

WHY SOIL INVERTEBRATES ARE IMPORTANT

TO FOREST PRODUCTIVITY

Carahid beetles often occur at the top of the invertebrate food

chain, and can be important predators of insect pest specie*

(Weseloh 1985). Their abundance and diversity reflect the

abundance and species composition of the prey populations

on which they feed. Thus, carabicis have often been used as

bioindtcators ofenvironmentalchanges associated with forest

management alternatives (Duschesne and McAlpine 1993).

Soil microarthropods. including springtails. play vital roles

in decomposition and nutrient cycling by feeding directly on

iittcrand organic matter, and by acting as catalysts of microbial

decay. Grazing activities by springiails have been shown to

increase plant growth rates by controlling pathogenic root

fungi (Curl et al. 1988), promoting mycorrhi/al fungi (Rabalin

and Stinner I9S8), and improving the efficiency of nutrient

uptake from the soil to plant roots (Setiilii and Huhta 1991).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was carried out at the Black Sturgeon

Boreal Mixedwood Research Area, a 55-year-o!d spruce
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approximately 120 km northeast of Thunder Bay. Ontario.

This area was harvested in 1993 using conventional and

alternative technologies. Sampling was carried om in 1994

on three replicate blocks (-10 ha/block) each of uncut, partial

cut (feller-buncher), and clear-cut (feller-hunchcr) forest.

{For project details see Scarratl [1996].) Carabid beetles

were collected in pitfall traps (12 traps/black; four 2-week

collections), pinned, counted, and identified and capture

rates were standardized to 100 trap-nights (some iraps were

lost or disturbed by mammals). Springtails were extracted

from soil cores in a modified Macfadyen High Gradient

Exiractor. counted, and identified in (lie laboratory. Data

presented arc based on 18 soil cores/ireatment (two cores x

three blocks x three times). Additional cores were taken

along transects that run across logging trails.

RESULTS

Effects of Harvesting Treatments on the Numbers of

Individuals Collected

Data collected in the first year posiharvest do not show thai

harvesting had any significant effects on either the capture

rale of carabids, or on the abundance of springtflils. For the

carabid fauna, means of 22.0, 13.8. and 16.6 individuals/

block per 100 Irap-nights were recorded for the uncut, partial

cut, and clear-cut blocks, respectively (ANOVA F = 3.86,

P = 0.08). The mean number nf springlails/nr was 68 400 on

the uncut sites, 52 900 on the partial cuts, and 53 600 on the

clear-cuts (ANOVA F = 0.801, P = 0.492).

In contrast, ihe abundance of springtails in cores from tran-

secls taken across logging irails was dramatically influ

enced by the type of harvesting machinery used. The

Timberjack 1270 single-grip harvester and forwarder left

the organic mat (and its resident fauna) virtually undam

aged, whereas drastic reductions in abundance were obvious

even 2 years post-harvest on the logging trail made by the

conventional feller-buncher and grapple-skidder (i;ig. 1).

Effects of Harvesting on Species Diversity

For carabids, there was no evidence of a decline in the num

ber of species on harvested blocks as compared wiih controls.

Position along transect

Timberjack 1270

Feller-buncher

Figure I. Abundance ofspringiails in sail cores taken in transects

across logging trails in partial cuts, 2 years pnsthanrst. Cores

were taken at 2-m intervals, »»/i thefirst and last cores obtained
in the relatively undisturbed soil just off the trail.

If anything, there was a slight increase. Fewer species of

Springtails were recorded in cores taken from clear-culs than

in the uncut forest. There was an intermediate number in the

partial cuts (Tahle 1).

Table I. Effect of harvesting on the number of species of

carabid beetles and springiails collected I year postbarvest.

Uncut control Partial cut Clcar-cul

Carabid beetles

Springiails

10

37

13

34

13

28

The species diversity indices. Nl and N2 (Table 2). incor

porate both ilie concept of species richness (number of

species in the community) and that of species cquitabilily

(how the individuals are distributed among species). Fdf

bolh the carabids and the springiails (Table 2), there was a

decline in the number of abundant species (Nl), and in the

number of very abundant species (N2) in the clear-cuts, as

compared with the uncut controls. Values of these indices for

carabids on partial culs were intermediate between the unctil

controls and the elear-cuis, but for springiails index values

obtained for the partial cul fauna tended to approximate

those of Ihe uncut forest Even though the lotal number of

carabid species collected on theclear-cuts was higher than in

ihe uncut forest, most of the species on the clear-cuis were

not abundant and the fauna was dominated by a single

species (Pterosticlms adstrictus EsehschoUz). This change

in Ihe pattern of species abundance is shown clearly in the

Evenness Index of species distribution (Table 2), which in-

dicats a clear decline from ihe uncut forest, to the partial cut.

to the clear-cut. This shift in the Evenness Index was not

apparent in the springtail community.

DISCUSSION

While there were minimal (nonsignificant) effects of har

vesting on either ihe numbers of carabids captured, or on ihe

total numbers of springtails extracted, ihere were readily

Identifiable treatment effects on individual species and on

community struelure. The two groups of soil invertebrates

responded somewhal differently io harvesting. Theobserved

decline in the number of species of springtails inhabiting ihe

clear-cuts, as compared with ihe partial cut or uncui stands,

probably occurred because springtails.and othermicrolauna

in general, arc extremely sensitive to desiccation and have

poorlydevelopeddispersal capabilities. Thus, speciesunable

to tolerate changed environmental conditions died out, and

as immigration of replacement species is slow {Moldenkc

and Lattin 1990). the initial response to clear-culling was a

decrease in species richness. On ihe clear-cuts, even 2 years

postharvesl, there was still no evidence of the arrival of

species adapted to clear-cut conditions.

Carabids are highly mobile, surface-active species with well

developed dispersal capabilities. Therefore they are capable

of a rapid response lo changing environmental conditions,

abandoning unfavorable habitats, and invading suitable

locations. Overall. 1 year posiharvest there were slightly



Table 2. Effect of harvesting on species diversity and evenness ofcarabid beetles and springtails, 1 year poslharvest. Indices

calculated after Lndwig and Reynolds (1988). ^_===^^^=

Carabid beetles Springtails

Uncut Partial cul Clear-cut Uncut Partial cul Clear-cui

7.78
Nl (6s *)

N2 (I/Simpson's Index)

Evenness index

7.25

6.69

0.91 Of)

5.88

4.15

0.6452

5.02

3.05

O5098

11.53

6.70

0.5412

11.03

7.22

0.5649

4.65

0.5384

Simpson's Index:.Shannon's Index:

i=\

more species colleclcd on llic harvested blocks than on ihe

uncut controls. Thepartial cutsand clear-cutseach contained

four species that were noi captured on the controls, thereby

suggesting that immigration was already taking place.

In both groups, an adjustment Of the community is taking

place as a result of harvesting. Changes are evident not only

in the numbers ofspeciesoccurringon thedifferenttreatments,

but also in ihe evenness with which the individuals are dis-

iribmed among these species. One year postharvest, species

diversity of both carabids and springtails (as measured hy Nl

and N2) was lowerin clear-cuts than in ihe uncut forest. In ihe

carabid community a shifi in dominancewas already apparent

I year postharvest. Values for partial cuts were generally

intermediate between those ofclear-cuts and ihe uncut foresl

blocks.

CONCLUSIONS

In designing foresl management strategies in which consid

eration is given to conserving the natural diversity of the

boreal mixedwood soil fauna, the following points should be

considered.

Characteristics of the Soil Fauna of Boreal

Mixedwoods

1. The soil fauna in the boreal mixedwood is very diverse. At

preseni. because of a lack ofunderstanding about ihe ways in

which different species contribute to ihe functioning of the

soil system, it is best to operate on tlie principle of retaining

as much of the fauna as possible.

2. In boreal mixedwood soils, ihe overwhelming majority of

ihe soil fauna is confined ED the organic horizons. Ai the

preseni study site, preharvesl samples indicated only 2.3 per

cent of ihe Collembola were found below the organic/

mineral soil interface.

3. Under natural conditions, the soil fauna of boreal forests

must be able to adapt to major disturbances, such as drought

and forestfires, so thatsomedegree oftoleranceto disturbance

can be expected in the community.

where n is the number of individuals in

) the iih species and n is the total number of

individuals for all S species in ihe sample.

4. Harvesting effects on soil invertebrates are expressed at

ilie species level and may not be detected in studies thai deal

only at gross taxonomic levels.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

1. Usehanc.Ming techniques ihtitminimize damage to the soil.

Although some degree of disturbance to the soil may be

required during site preparation, soil compaction due to

logging activities, and large-scale removal of ilic organic mat

have been identified as major factors contribuling to declines

in foresl productivity (Uizig and Walmsley 1988). In northern

boreal forests, most of the nutrients and the bulk of the soil

fauna are found in the organic mat.

2. Regenerate boreal mixedwoods as mixed woods.

There is growing scientific and political support for managing

the boreal mixedwood resource as mixed species forests

(MacDonald 1995). Mixed liners have been shown lo increase

invertebrate species diversity, enhance decomposition and

nutrient release, and improve control of fungal diseases

(Chapman et al.1988, Kessler 1990, Navratil el al.1991)

3. Avoid creation oflarge areas with mkmclimatic extremes

and provide refugia from which recotonisation ofcm ureas

can occur.

Many soil invertebrates arc extremely sensitive to temperature

and moisture extremes, conditions thai are characteristic of

large clear-cuts. Limiting the size ofcut areas, use of partial

culling techniques, and the provision of refugia both at the

landscape level (tracts of uncut foresl) and within cul areas

(coarse woody debris and areas of intact forest floor) will

allow a diverse fauna of soil invertebrates to survive in man

aged forests.
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